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L0GA12 BREVITIES.
A Milch Cow for sale. Apply at the

Postoflice.

A new and taking fad is the "brass
button party."

J. W. Peak and James E. Hart have
returned from New York.

The second primary will be held on

next Tuesday, Sept. 13th.

The factory has brought a number

of new faces to our doors.

Mrs. 0. 0. Barr removes to Ninety-
six this week, having sold her place to

Mr. Henry Powell.

Jim Penn wilt run over in the sec¬

ond primary for the House of Repre-
sentatiues in Greenwood county.

We never remember to have seen so

much work done for candidates and by
candidates as in this the second pri¬
mary.

Mr. J. A. C. Jones will board pupils
for the South Carolina Co-Educational
Institute at reasonable rates. 4t

Prof. T. E. Woodson will have charge
of the McCormick High richool for the
next year. Prof. Woodson will be as¬

sisted by Miss Carrie Talbert and Miss
Ariah

Bill Arp says: The butteifles are

moving. It is two weeks earlier than

they moved last year, and that would
betoken an early frost if the insects
knovf anything.
There was not a single clear bright

day during the month of August just
ended. A remarkable record. Of rain
there was more than ll inches. Rain
fell on 25 days out of the 31.

A rooster in Limestone, Me., was

struck by lighting and deprived of all
its tail feathers save two. The chanti¬
cleer survives the shock and the owner

has christened him Cervera.

The South Carolina Co-Educational
Institute is being burnished up for the

opening, next Thursday week. Prof.
Bailey is everywhere seeing to every¬
thing. A wonderful organizer and
worker is Prof. Bailey.

The delegates from the Edgefield
Baptist church to the Edgpiield Asso¬

ciation, which meets at Red Oak Grove
church are : Dr. L, R. Gwaltney, Rev.
P.P. Blalock, Prof. F. X. K. Bailey,
O. Sheppard, and J. H. Cantelou, Esqs.

After the abundant and long con¬

tinued rains the sun is out again, and
cotton picking goes un apace. The es¬

timate is that cotton is cut off one-

third in this county by the bad weath¬
er. Corn also was damaged consid¬
erably.
After long suffering, Mrs. Henry E.

Crim died at her horae_ in our townson.
Sunday night last. Her funeral was

preached in our village Methodist
church; her remains were carried to
Johnston and buried in Mt. Olivet
cemetery at that place.
Gov. Ellerbe and Brown, one of the

candidates for Superintendent of Ed¬
ucation, are borh from Marion county.
Therefore in the second primary vote

for McMahan for Superintendent of

Education, to more evenly distribute
the offices. Marion has already the
Governor and one member of Congress.

Co!. William Quattlebaum, father of
our townsman, Rev. A. J. Quattlebaum,
died Aug 22nd, at his home near Cal-
lisons. Col. Quattlebaum was one of
the old landmarks of the north Edge-
field section. He was born Jan. 19th,
1819, and was consequently in his SOth
year. He was a faithful soldier of the
cross, having been a member of the
Methodist church for 55 years.-
Greenwood Index.

The Horse Swappers Convention
met pursuant to notice in Grice's sta¬

bles and organized by electing Jess

Hobbs, president; Ginse Wood, treas¬

urer, and Jim Bigham, secretary. The
following by-law was adopted : "1. Any
member swapping or selling a blind
horse or mule toa preacher or a widow
woman without telling him or her that
the said horse or mule is blind, shall
be mildly reprimanded. Moon-eyed
horses not included."

The electric railway to connect Au¬

gusta with Aiken, a distance of 17
miles, mention of which was made
some time ago by the Manufacturer's
Record, will be built, it is said, in the
near future. It will pass through the
villages of Bath, Langley, and Gran-
iteville, entering Augusta over the
tracks of the North Augusta line. The

power will be obtained by electrically
developing the shoals of the Savan¬
nah. Philadelphia parties are back¬
ing the project.

As a result of the meetings in the
Baptist church for the past ten days
the following professed conversion,to
whom the ordinance of baptism was

administered on Monday afternoon of
this week : Joe Holland, Abney Wood-
son, Wad Allen, Maxcie Sheppard,
Rhett Sheppard, Kate Tompkins,
Idonia Gray, Lucile Sheppard, FJoy
Beddick, Julia Tompkins, Marie
Tompkins, Ralph Jones, Jimmie Cart¬
ledge, Fannie Griffin, Anna Holmes^
Lotile Hol6on, ZanaTimmerman, Fan¬
nie Sheppard. Mattie Cartledge, Sallie
Parker.

Cards of thanks-such a getting up
stairs, we never saw the like, or get¬
ting down stairs either. In fact the
defeated seem more thankful than the
other kind. But these cards are good
things. We have always maintained
that people are better, especially the

candidates, election years, if they
would only keep it up-in point of
fact the permanently successful candi¬
date is the one who does k^ep it up,
and "bees" good all the time. Be thank¬
ful for what we have received, what we
haven't received and what we may nev¬

er receive-this is the way to be a good
candidate. And this is the way all of
our candidates are feeling and doing.

CARDS OF THANKS.

MR. EDITOR: Please allow me

space to thr.nk my friends for the
liberal support they gave me last
Tuesday. I feel especially grate¬
ful for the largo vote I received
where I was best known, at my
home and the surrounding com-

»munity. I also wish to thank
Messrs. Hims and Cochran for
their gentlemanly treatment of
me during our race, and trust
these pleasant lelations will con¬

tinue.
Hoping that all my friends will

come to the polls and give me

their support at the second pri¬
mary election. I close with thc
promise that if I am honored with
the office of Supervisor I will do
my b^st to merit the confidence
placed in me. Respectfully,

D. D. PADGETT.

MR. EDITOR : Please be so kind
as to allow me space in j'our paper
to thank my friends for the liberal
support they gave me in the pri¬
mary election of last Tuesday. I
feel very grateful, indeed, for the
large vote I rsceived all over the

county, and I shall alwayß try to
conduct myself in a way that will
be worthy of their support.
Hoping that my friends will not

forget me in the second primary,
and promisiug to do my utmost to
continue in their confidence if
elected to the office of Supervisor,
and that no act of mine shall
jeopardize the interest and welfare
of my fellow citizens.

Very respectfully,
J. M. BELL.

MR. EDITOR: There are times
when words are wholly inadequate
to express the feelings. I find my¬
self in that condition now. The
universal expression of confidence
in me by the voters of Edgefield
county in placing me, the young¬
est man in the race, at the head of
the ticket for the Legislature, in
face of the fact that eight other
worthy men were my competitors,
touches my heart very deeply, and
I take this occasion to say that rn}'
heart goes out in its fullness with
gratitude to the good people of
Edgefield county for their expres¬
sion of esteem. By the help of
God I trjst that I may prove
worthy of this confidence, and by
no act of mine shall the interest
and welfare of the people be in¬
tentionally jeopardised or betray¬
ed. Gratefully yours,

W. Â. STROM.
._MR. ELDITQR^-I f&el deeplyLgrate.-
ful for the support received in the

primary just ended in Edgefield
county, and I can never forget the
many kindnesses shown me. I

beg, Mr. Editor, for the use of your
columns to acknowledge my obli¬
gations to tho good people who so

loyally supported me, and to assure

them that I shall not forget it.
H. C. WATSON.

To THE PUBLIC: Although de¬
feated, I desire to return my sin¬
cere thanks to those of my friends
who saw fit to honor me with their
votes in the recent election. I
went before the people and made a

straight-forward, and, I trust,
manly fight. No man in the county
can truthfully say that I said nor

did anything inconsistent with
truth, honor, and right dealing, to

promote my interest. Having, if
not in an acceptable manner, cer¬

tainly with fidelity, and to the full¬
est extent of my ability, in part
represented this county in the
legislature just passed, it was my
hope, and I may say, expectation
to be given another opportunity to
stand for my people, and show if
there was worth in me. The people,
however, have decreed otherwise,
and to their decision I cheerfully
and calmly submit. To those who
opposed me I have the kindest
feelings. A majority of our peo¬
ple have said by their votes that
others than myself could best rep¬
resent their interest in Ihe legisla¬
tivo halls, and to tho people's will
I yield. To him who has leen,
and to those who will be, nomi¬
nated, I tender my best wishes,
and beg that they may have the
hearty co-operation of our entire
people in all their undertakings.

Respectfully,
SAMUEL MCGOWAN SIMKINS.

MR. EDITOR: Flease allow me

through your paper, to thank the
people of Edgefield county for the
kindnesses and many courtesies
extended to me during tho recent
canvass, and while I appreciate the
support of all those who voted for
me as much as if I had been elect¬
ed, I bear no ill will nor bear any
unkind feeling towards anybody
because they did not voto for me.

I am going to quit politics now
and try to make an honest liviog.

Yours truly,
M. P. WELLS.

CANDIDATE MCMAHAN.

EDITOR ADVERTISER: Please al¬
low ms space in your columns to

express my thanks to the men of
Edgefield county who by their votes

helped to puc me in thc lead in tho
race for State Superintendent of
Education. I wish to assure them
of my appreciation of their confi¬
dence and of my purpose to merit
it. The earnest and unselfish sup¬
port which the people of the Stato
have given me, touches my heart
and intensifies my desire to servo

them worthily.
I shall be grateful to all who

may aid me in the second primary,
it matters not how they voted in
the first. Having been au educa¬
tor rather than a politician, I was

unknown to many who yet may
learn that I am the kind of man

they want for the work of super¬
intending the school system of the
State. I urge my friends and well-
wishers to go to the polls on the
13th, and vote and work forme. I
have promised that my election
shall mean belter schools in South
Carolina. If I fail to fulfill my
promise, I shall be worse disap
pointed than those that have sup¬

ported me; for I recognize that
success in the work that I have
outlined for myself will earn mo

the love and gratitude of my fellow
citizens. Respectfully,

JOHN J. MCMAHAN.
Columbia, Sept. 3,189S.

An Extraordinary Record.

The official statement of our

losses in the war with Spain is not

yet made up, but the approximate
figures, complied from reports to
the war and the navy departments
and obtained by the World, give
this remarkable showing:

Killed in the army, 200
Killed in the navy, 12
Killed in the marines, 7
Wounded in the army, 1,400
Wounded in the navy, 10
Wounded in the r ..rines, 13
Here ;- ~ * ' \ oi 279 killed and

1,423 wounded in a war which re¬

sulted in the destruction of the

Spanish navy, in the freeing of
Cuba, the cession of Porto Rico
and the capture of Manila.
The losses pf the Union sido at

Gettysburg alone were 3,070 killed
and 14,497 wounded. In the twelve
great battles of the civil war tho
Union losses wera 23,468 killed
and 110,S49 wounded.
No war has ever produced such

important and far-reaching results
with so small a loss of life as has
our war with Spain.-N. Y. World

Now is the time to subscribe
the old reliable-THE ADVERTISER
-only $1.50 per year.

Sacrificed to

Those who have never hed Blood Pd
son can not know what o desperate con
dition it can produce. This terríbí<
disease which the doctors are total!;
unable to eure, is communicated fron
one generation to another, inflicting it
taint upon countless innocent ones.
Rome years ago I wac inoculated with polaa.

by a nuràe who infeoted my Babe with bio*
taint. Tho little one was
unequal to the struggle,
and Ita life w«s yielded
up to the fearful poison.
For six long yoara I suf¬
fered untold misery. I
was covered with sores
and ulcers from head to
foot, and no language
a&n express my toolings
of woe durmg tuoêe long
years. I baa the best
medical treatment. Sev¬
era! phyeioiane succès-,
elvely treated uro, but all
to no purpose. The mer¬
can- ana potash seemed to add fool to tty
awful flame which woe devouring mc. I wai
advised by friends who bad sêçp wonceiW
tfures made by lt, to trv Swift's Spceíflb. W
got two bottles, and I felt hope açaîa févrye il
my breast-hope for health and bappinogi
again. I improved from tho »tar-*, and a oom

{»etc and perfect cure was the result. S. 8. S
s thc only blood remedy Whi«h reaches aeö
perate casos. MRS. V. W. Lfcjs.

Monrgomerfc, Ala.
Of the many blood remedies, 8. 8. 9

is the only one which can reach deap
seated, violent cases, rt never faÜB U
cure perfectly and permanently tíÑ
most desperate oases which are o&yonc
the reach of other remedies.

is PURELY VEGETABLE, and ie the onlj
blood remedy guaranteed to contain n<
mercury, potash, or other mineral.
.Valuable books mailed free by Swift"
Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Anna R. Campbell and T. W. Dan-

forth,
against

R. H. Scott.

Pursuant to tho decree in this
cause, I will offer for sale at pub¬
lic outcry, before the Court House,
town of Edgefield, and State of
South Carolina, on the first Mon¬
day in October, 1S9S, (being the
3rd day of said month), between
the legal hours of sale, the follow¬
ing described realty, to wit:

All that tract or piece of land,
containing ninety-seven (97) acres,
more or less, situate, lying and be¬
ing in the county of Edgefield, in
the State of South Carolina, on the
west side of Big Stevens Creek, ad-
joining the lands of Dr. Thomas)
McKie, Mrs. Maggie Butler, and
lying on the Augusta and Ander¬
son road.
Terms of Sale: One-hulf cash,

and tho balance on a credit of one

year, with interest on the credit
portion from the day of sale. Pur¬
chaser to give bond and a mort¬
gage of the premises to secure the
payment of the credit portion, or
all cash at the purchaser's option.
Terms must be complied with, or
Master is authorized to resell with¬
in an hour thereafter at the risk of
the former purchaser.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Sept. 7, 1898. Master E. C

S I forts and
g » dangers of
gi cîiild-birthcaa
fl be almost en-,

tirely avoided,^
ra WieeofCardup
[a relieves es¬
ta pectant moth-
fe; ers. It gives
F?¡ tonetothegen¬ial italorgans,and
gu puts them in
a condition to do tteif work
W. perfectly. That makes preg-
¡igj nancy less painful, shortens
Ú labor and hastens recoveryafter
H child-birth. It helps a woman
w bear strong healthy children.

IL
hù9 also brought happiness tc
thousands of aome9 barren for
years. Afew doses oftenbringa
Joy to loving hearts that long
for a darling baby. No woman
should neglect to try it for this
trouble. It curesnine cases out
of ten. All druggists sell Wine
pfCardui, £1.00 per bottle.

r Por advice tn caaos requiring spacial
directions, addross. giving symptoms,
tho "Ladles' Advisory Department,'
The Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Cbatta»
Dooga. Tenn.

tars. LOUISA HALE.
of JefTörion, Go., says*

..When I first took Wine of Cardal
wo had been married three years, but
could not have any children. Nina
montas later I had a One girl baby."

WÊMM^imCAREm.

AN ORDINANCE
TO RAISE REVENUE BY TAXATION.
BE it ordained by the Town

Council of the Town of
Edgefield, S. C., and by the

authority of the same:
That in pursuance of an act of

the General Assembly of South
Carolina as passed at its regular
session of 189&, and entitled "An
Act to provide for the incorpora¬
tion of towns of not less than one

thousand nor moro than five thou-
and inhabitants," under which
act the Town of Edgefield, S. C., is
duly incorporated; therefore be it
ordained

Section 1. That in conformity
with Sec. 13 of said act, and in
pursuance of the power conferred
in and by the charter of the Town
of Edgefield, S. C.: That for the
year beginning January 1st, 1898,
and ending December 31st, 1898,
thc Town Treasurer for the pur¬
pose of defraying the expenses of
tho said town is hereby authorized,
empowered, and directed to levy a

tax of two and one-half (2£) mills
upon each dollar of all the real
and personal property of the said
town as conferred by said section
of said act Said levy to be due
and payable to the Town Treasurer
av his oiiice not iater than October
Ipt next.

Sec. 2. T: ' !V- v * arPf
each succe
the said lo ru:*
to increase ; :

each succee ?? :?>.?

with said - - :

ance of thi¡
gencies of ..

and the sa'

csedihg co' ...

and payane lo me i'reagurer OL

tho said town after twenty days
notice ha« been given.
Done and ratified in Town Coun¬

cil this the 23rd day of July, A. D.
1898.

W. W. ADAMS, Mayor.
Attest: B. J. CROOKER, Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE
Tc Amend an Ordinance Entitled
"An Ordinance to Baise Rev

Cline by Taxation."
BE IT ORDAINED by the Town

Council of Edgefield, S. C., in reg
ular meeting assembled, that an
ordinance by the said Town Coun¬
cil adopted on the 23rd day of
July, 1898, entitled "An Ordinance
to Raise Rovenue by Taxation,'' be
and the same is hereby amended
by adding thereto the following, to
wit:

Section Í. And be it further or

dained, That if any person, firm,
or corporation, liable for taxes un¬
der Sec. 1 of this ordinance shall
refuse or neglect to pay the same
to the Town Treasurer, not later
than the 1st day of October, 1898,
the Treasurer of said town is here
by authorized, empowered, and di
rected to issue executiona against
all such persons, firms, or corpora
tions for the amount of the taxes
that may then be due, together
with all costs of collecting the
same, and to place said executions
in the hands of the Town Marshall
to be collected as herein provided.

Sec. 2. That upon the expiration
of the time herein prescribed for
the payment of such taxes, the
said Town Marshall shall levy up¬
on sufficient personal property of
each and every taxpayer, who
shall default in the payment of
such taxes by the said timo, and
advertise the same for thirty days
in a newspaper published in the
said town, to be sold at public auc¬
tion for the payment of such taxes.
At the expiration of the said thirty
dayr, the said Town Marshall shall
sell such personal property to the
highest bidder for cash, and apply
the proceeds of such sale to the
payment of such taxes and costs,
returning the overplus, if any, to
such defaulting taxpayer.

Sec. 3. If any taxpayer so de¬
faulting in the payment of such
taxes, shall not be the owner of
any personal property liable for
tho payment of such taxes, the
Town Marshall shall levy upon
sufficient real property for the pay¬
ment of such taxes, and advertise
the saino for sale, and sell the same,
and apply the proceeds of such'
sale in the same manner as is
herein provided for the advertise¬
ment and sale of personal property.

In Town Council, this 16th day
of August, in tho year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-eight; and in the one hun¬
dred and twenty-third yoar of the
Independence of the United States
of America.

W. W. ¿DAMS, Mayor.
Attest : E. J. MlMS, Sec. pro tem

WE HANDLE
COTTON

on the old factorage plan
with the. best results and
charging reasonable com¬
missions. We obtain the
best resulte because we
have the best market here
-more buyers, sharper
competition, and larger
lots of cotton to offer at
one time. There may also
be something in our class¬
ifications, our manner of
handling, and judgment
in selling. WE SOLICIT
YOUR BUSINESS,.

lavison & Fargo,
AUGUSTA, GA.

PROMPT SALES.
GOOD WEIGHTS.
LIBERAL
ADVANCES.

Site iréis,

Pocket Boots,
liÈIDÉ

Met Articles-
Clocks,
Brass Tables,
Cut Glass,
Fine Umbrellas,

SEND FOB OUB
189S CATALOGUE

ÉL Stotel & Co,
JEWELERS,

702 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

»sr*

M À I* S
OF THE-

CONVENIENT. CORRECT. CHEAP

InHanffsm Coirs.
Showing counties in colors.
3eowing county in heavy type.
Showing list of towns and population.
Showing Mdt of counties and populat'n
Railroads to date.
Cities, towns, villages, inland towns

and distance from railroad.
Rivers, creeks and lakes,
t'ownship and Range Lines and Num-

bers.
And have printed on the border an
ndex locating all towns and showing
ululations, also list of counties and
heir populations.
Maps are printed on heavy paper
md are attaohed to brass strips ready
o hang.

FÜLL SIZE 28X42 INCHES.
3rice, On Paper wita Brass Monnling, 75c each

-ADDRESS-

The Advertiser,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

W. J. RUTHERFORD. R. B. MORRIS.

W. J. RUTHERFORD & CO.
-MANUFACTURERS OF-
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AND DEALERR IN

Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair,
Fire Brick, Fire Clay, Ready Roofing,

AND OTHER MATERIAL.

w_R,rr__ TO us FOB PRICES,

Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets, - AUGUSTA, GA.

JAMES B. WALKER. WAEREN WALKER,

Walker & Walker
COTTON FACTORS.

The most complete and modern Standard
Fire-Proof Warehouse in Georgia. Liberal
Cash Advances made on consignments.

Strict Personal Attention given to all
business.

Office and Warehouse 827 and 337 Reynolds St
no46 __TJ"GrTJTST__, G__.

CHAS. F. BAKER. JERRY T. SMITH.

BAKER & SMITH,
COTTON FACTORS.

Fireproof Warehouse. Cor. Reynolds and Campbell Sts.

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

? Ibu à wáKBBi yV i * Vii
(Incorporated 1897.)

Direct Connections in
Eastern and Euro¬

pean Markets.

Capital $20,000 PRIVILEGE INCREASING TO $200,000.

Office and Warehouse No. 5 Warren Block,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Elegance
AND

Comfort
Are embodied in our "Warm-Weather" Clothing.
Our stock of Serges, Alpacas and Crash Suits this
season is larger than ever, with one of these cool
suits, and a selection from our pretty assortment of
Furnishing Goods, you will be well supplied for the
summer. And we have not forgotten the little boys
either, but have bought for them a complete line of
Washable Pants, etc. Call on us.

/.C.LEVY'S som & CO.,
TAILOR FITCLOTHIERS,_AUGUSTA, GA

FAWCETT & CO.
*n£Gf Commission!
MILLS. Merchants.

V Manufacturers of Self-Raisinq Floor, Grist, V
O Meal, and all kinds of Corn Goods. ........ £

Flour packed either In Balk or ®
in Taper Packages of air/ size. f\

Tea Cars Choice Texas Rust-Proof Oats, this £
rear's crop, at rock-bottom prices..4j

LIBERAL ADVASCE3 made on all kinda
of Country Produce. Corrttpondenee solicited.

210-218 BAY STREET, WEST,
Savannah, Ga.

Real Estatefor Sale*
iirE tan sell splendid land, either
TV sandy or clay, level or rolling, in
my part of Edgefleld county and por¬
tions of Aiken, Saluda, and Green¬
wood, on easy terms. Also bouses and
lots in the town of Edgefleld, Saluda,
jr Ridge Spring. Apply to

A. S. TOMPKINS, or
M. P. WELLS,

Edgefleld, S. C.

WHEfil YOU
fllEED

Note Heads, Bill Heads,
Letter Heads, Envelopes,
or anything in the Job
Work line, just

ß/mC 804,

fou can get the ADVERTISER and
Flank Leslie's Weekly, both one year
'or $3.60. or both six months for $1.75
Leslie's has all.the war pictures-bat-
leships and battles, generals and
lorses, and a few privates now and
¡heñí

And make your wants
known to Robert Covar,
and he will call on you
immediately.

THENEATEST]
OF WORK.

w

©i

<3

c/0

SPECIAL
NOTICE

As we are going ou
of the business, we are
closing out everything
in

Buggies,
Surreys,
Phaetons,
Carts,
Farm'
Wagons.

Now is your time to
save money, a« we are
selling at and below
manufacturers prices.
Don't let the chance go
go ; it occurs only once
in a life time-every¬
thing must go at once.

REMEMBER
THE
PLACE.

...
551 BROADWAY,

Below Washington Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.

?THE-

St. Albert Hotel,
AT HELLMAN, GA.,

Is Now Op fer île S Dimer;
Our table will be supplied with

everything the country affords. Fresh
Vegetables, Fruits and Melons, Jersey
Milk and Butter.
With A. Sheffield as "chef at the

head of the culinary department we
feel confident of pleasing the most fas¬
tidious epicure.
For amusement we will have a string

band, dancing hall, and pool table free
to guests, also bicycle tract.
The great variety of Mineral Waters

and curative powers of the Electric
Rock meet the requirements of almost
eyery disease.
A person can eat and sleep and re¬

cuperate at Hillman when he cannot
anywhere else.
For further information address

J. G. HUNTER
HILLMAN, GA.

KEMOYALSS
_

»».}« n wi iiinirfllYin

ik/i '
....

while you wait.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Tells if you need glasses, rest or

the oculist.
CHARLESTON & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

"Augusta and Ashville Short Line."
Schedule in effect Feb. 7, 1897.

14Cpm
1130 pm

7 00 a ra
9 45 a m

9 25 a m
5 23 p m
1 45 p m

Lv Augusta. 9 40 a ra

Ar Greenwood.. 1217p m
Ar Anderson.... 7 30pm
Ar Laurens- 115pm
Ar Greenville.. 2 55 p m
Ar Glenn Sp'gs....4 05 pm
Ar Spartanburg.. 3 00 p m
Ar Saluda.... 5 23 pm
Ar Hendersonville 5 51 p m
Ar Ashville.700pm.
Lv Ashville.... '820 am.
Lv Spartanburg ll 45 a m 4 00 p m
Lv Greenville....ll 55am 4 00pm
ArLaurens- 1 30 p ra 7 pm.
Lv Anderson. fc 7 00 a m

Ar Greenwood.. 2 28 p m (5 00 a m
Lv Augusta.... 5 05pm 9 35 am
Lv Savannah.... 5 55am.
Lv Calhloun Falls 444 p m
ArRaeigh.... 216am
Ar Norfolk.... 7 30am
Ar Petersburg.... 6 00 ¿m J
Ar Richmond.... S 15a m
Lv Augusta. 2 55 p m
Ar Allendale. 5 00 pm
« Fairfax. 515pm
" Yemassee. 6 20 p m
" Beaufort. 7 20pm
" Port Royal. 7 30pm
" Charleston. 8 08pm

Savannah. 8 00pm
Lv Savannah. 6 50 a m

,Charleston. 6 50am
'¿ Port Royal. 815am
1 Beaufort . 8 25 a m
[ Yemassee. 9 25> ra
1 Fairfax.;i0 32am
' Allendale...10 47 am--

Ar Augusta. <12J5£á*m
Close connections at Greenwood for

all points on S.A. L., and C. and G.
Railway, and at Spartanburg with
Southern Railway.
For information relative to]tickets

rates, schedules, etc., address
W, J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Augusta, Ga.
T. M. EMERSON,

Traffic Manager,

Carolina and Cumberland
Gap Railway.

Schedule in Effect May 1, 1898.

¡BETWEEN EDGEFIELD AND AIKEN.

Ltave Edgefield,
Arrive Trenton,
Leave brenton,
Arrive Aiken,
Leave Aiken,
Leave Trenton,
Arrive Edgefield,

5 30 a m
600am
6 50 a m
8 CO a rn

11 15>m
12 30]p m
1 00 pm

BETWEEN EDGEFIELD AND POINTS
CN SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Lv Edgefield, 5 30 a m 2 20 pm
6 00 a m
6 25 am
8 00 a m

Ar Trenton,
Lv Trenton,
Ar Augusta,
Ar Columbia,

2 50pm
308pm
4 15 pm
4 55 p m

All trains daily except Sunday,
j. W. FOWLER,

vice-President.
W. M. MEYER,

Train Master.
E. G. HALTIWANGER .

Frt. & Pass. Ag't,
Edgefield, S. C


